Agenda

ZEV Interagency Working Group
Thursday, October 24, 2019
10:00PM – 12:00PM
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1C

10:00 – 10:45 Oregon Solutions – discussion on draft subcommittee goals and tasks, especially reviewing areas where there may be misalignment with state/agency authorities – Jessica (Light-Duty), Cory (MD/HD Private), and Brian (MD/HD Public)

10:45 – 11:15 Transit Tool Development Update and Demo – Andrew and Rick

11:15 – 11:25 Next Public Meeting Invites - Jessica

11:15– 11:55 Roundtable

- WCEH - Mary
- EV Rebates– Rachel
- DAS EV Plan, Procurement – Brian
- Gov. Awards, Website, Infrastructure Gap Analysis – Jessica
- Data, ZEV count update – Sata
- COU EV Mapping Tool/EV Dashboard - Evan
- Utility Programs – Eric
- Housekeeping - Evan

11:55 – 12:00 Next Steps

- Next Meeting: November 15th from 10:00 – 12:00, at 800 NE Oregon St, Room 1D
- Action Items for Next Meeting